
Productive
Exehanges
The United States and Canada have
a mutually beneficil trade in raw
materials and manufactured prod-
ncts, technology and people.

A Ridi Variety of Goods
The production processes of the two
countries are highly interdependent,
and many goods pass back and forth
across the border in various stages of
assembly.

This is particularly true for autos
and auto parts, which account for 28
percent of U.S. merchandise exports
to Canada and 34 percent of imports.
The two countries also seIl each other
chemicals and petrochemnicals, air-
craft and parts, aluminum, prectous
metals and coal.

Compuiters. scientiflc instruments
and other high-tech equipment
account for 14 percent of U.S. exports
to Canada. The U.S. also seils fruits
and vegetables, meat and coal. It
buys telecommunications equipment,
newsprint and other forest products,
crude petroleuni and natural gas.

Travellers, On Business
and Pleasure
The United States is Canada's favorite
place to visit, and more Canadians
crossed the border in 1989 than ever
before. The number of visitors rose
by 12 percent over 1988 to reach
almost 15.3 million, 42% of all foreigu
visitors to the U.S. Total spending by
Canadian visitors increased by almost
15 percent, Io $4.3 billion.This does
not include airfare and the millions
of dollars Canadians spent durlng
day-trips to the U.S.

Canada is the second most popular
forelgu destination for U.S. travellers
(after Mexicf), accounting for 30% of
ail visits abroad. In 1989, 12.7 million
Arnericans stayed at least one night lu
Canada, and spent $3 billion, not
including airfare.

U.S. Merchandise Exports to Canada
1989, As Percentage of Total, in Billions of U.S. Dollars

Machiniery 10% (87.9)

kIà. Airerait & Parts 3% ($2.2)

Motor
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12%11 ($9.5) Computers & PR'btei Fquipmnent 11 % ($8.5)

i
linstiriuments &UScientic Equipmient
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~Ce1as&Petrochemicals 7% ($5.4)

Foodstuffs 5% ($3.9)

Metala & Metal Products 6% ($5.0)

Sourre: Statisties Canada

U.S. Merchandise Imports from Canada
1989, As Percen tage of Total, ln Billions of UJS. Dollars

Natural Gas 3% ($2.5)

Crude Petrnlern, 5%l ($3.7) À

Lumber & Wood Produets 4% ($3,6)

PuIp & Paper 10%

Chemicals & Petrochemnicals 7% ($5.9)

Source; Stanastics Canada

Spending by Canadian Visitors to the U.S.*
1989, By State, In Millions of U. S. Dollars
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